MANNA
MATTERS
Manna Cafe "veterans" (L to R) Ron Hindman, Laura Hindman,
Jennifer Baker, Craig Groomes, and Sherry Wingfield.
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SERVICEWITHASMILE
Paul Davis, 63, joined the Manna Café team (via the National Council
on Aging) in October of 2019, but it feels like he?s been around much
longer. Day after day, in rain, heat, and snow, he greets clients and loads
their cars as they drive through the grocery pick-up line. ?NCOA
couldn?t have placed me at a better job site,? he told me recently. ?I don?t
have much to do at home, and this keeps me fit. I try to keep active, and
while I?m here at Manna, I keep moving, keep moving!
People have told me, ?You work like you?re 25 or 30
years old!?I believe you should thank God if you?re
able to get to the age I am and keep moving the way I
am.?
This father of four and grandfather of ten is well-liked
by staff and clients alike for his diligence and calm
demeanor. Says Program Manager Doretha Minor,
?Paul?s got a great attitude. It doesn?t matter what?s
going on, he?s very professional and down to earth,
always willing to pitch in.?

MI SSI ON STATEMENT:
?Manna Caf e ser ves
peopl e i n need i n
Cl ar ksvi l l e/ Mont gomer y
Count y t hr ough a soup
ki t chen on wheel s,
f ood box di st r i but i on,
and ot her vi t al
r esour ces. Pr opel l ed
chi ef l y by vol unt eer s,
Manna Caf é st r i ves t o
r est or e hope, di gni t y,
sel f - r el i ance,
communi t y, and t he
l ove of God t hr ough
Jesus Chr i st . ?

One of Paul's favorite things about the job is witnessing
people?s reaction to both the quantity and quality of
food they receive. ?As people come through the line, you see tears in
their eyes because they?re so thankful to
get the food. We give them a whole
shopping cart, and they?ll say, ?Is all of this
really for me?' And I?ll say, ?Yes, this is all
your food.?If they have kids in the car,
those little kids will see chips or candy,
and they?ll be jumping from the front seat
to the backseat just to see what else is in
the box. It?s really a blessing to see that.?
Like most everything else, COVID-19 has
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MR.MANNA
Part of every Manna Matters is dedicated to looking into the
life of a specific Manna staff member,
volunteer, or client. All over town, Kenny
York is known as
the organization?s
founder.
"Some of us Occasionally,
wer e called t o when someone
can't remember
be
bar bar ians." his name, they call
him "Mr. Manna."
But of course he?s
more than just
Manna Cafe's founder. That's why we chose this issue to find
out more about the man behind the mission.
Q: Tell us: Who is Kenny York apart from Manna Cafe?
A: I?m a husband, musician, sound tech, dad, and grandfather. I
like blues and rock ?n roll, and I love to cook.
Q: Can you describe your perfect day off?
A: I?d go for a motorcycle ride with my wife, stop somewhere
for lunch, ride some more, then come home
and play with my dog, Annie. I call her my
therapy dog because she doesn?t let me get
by without giving her attention, which helps
to ?get me out of my head? sometimes.
Q: You?ve built an incredible ministry, but do
you have additional dreams in your heart?
A: It's true we?ve accomplished a lot, but until

SMILE, CONT.
affected Manna's food box
program, but Paul assures me
that they?ve adapted well.
?We?re short-staffed right now,
and it?s been pushing us pretty
hard, but we?ve been
managing pretty good to keep
things running. Some clients
have to load their own cars
now, but if a disabled or
elderly person comes through,
we load it for them. Especially
the older people will think
they?re at Walmart, where they
have to load their own
groceries, but we tell them,
?No ma?am, you don?t have to
do that.?And they?ll say,
?Wow, I don?t even have to get
out of my car???
Paul chuckles with delight and
adds, ?Especially in the
summertime when it?s really
hot, people say, ?I just don?t
see how you do it.?But to
stand there and take their
tickets, and just to see the
smile on their faces as they
come through the line? well,
it?s a blessing from God."

Continued on next page

We need you! Combat Hunger 2020 i s al most
upon us! Each year , t hi s ci t y- wi de f ood
dr i ve i s wi l dl y successf ul i n hel pi ng us
st ock our shel ves f or t he wi nt er . But each
year , our vol unt eer coor di nat or has t he
chal l engi ng j ob of ensur i ng t hat f ood dr i ve l ocat i ons ar e not f or ced
t o shut down ear l y f or l ack of vol unt eer s. Wi l l you hel p us t hi s year
by t aki ng a t wo- hour shi f t t o of f er shoppi ng l i st s t o shopper s? Si gn
up at MannaCaf eMi ni st r i es. com/ event s/ combat - hunger . Thank you!
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MR.MANNA, CONT'D.
we have a place for
people to lay their heads
at night ? to get off the
street and get back on
their feet ? the mission
is incomplete. We have to
create housing
opportunities, whether
through transitional
housing or a full-blown
shelter, because it?s too
hard to start over if
you?re living in a tent.
Q: You said you?re a
musician. Tell us more
about that.
A: I?ve been involved with
music since I was six. In
high school I started
playing the bass, and

Q: What?s the best book
you ever read?
A: The Barbarian Way by
Erwin McManus. Before I
read it, there were many
times I felt I didn?t fit in
with ?normal? church or
ministry. That book gave
me permission to be me.
Sometimes people still
don?t know what to do
with me, but McManus?s
book lets me know I?m
not by myself. Some of us
were called to be
barbarians, to live on the
edge, to run ahead of the
crowd.
Q: Final question: What?s
the meaning of life?

now that?s my main
instrument. It allows me
to be creative. I enjoy
playing cover tunes, but
I?ve always been drawn to
original, spontaneous
worship music because
then I?m playing what
God put inside me to
play. It?s just who I am; I
can?t imagine not playing.

A: The song that was
playing when I was saved
was ?Go Tell It on the
Mountain.? Our job is to
go tell the news about
Jesus. Also, to quote a
late friend of mine, Ken
Murray, the purpose for
living is ?to leave more
than you took.?
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Here's wishing a crunchy, spicy,
brisk, cozy, cinnamon-y, happy autumn
to all our Manna Cafe friends!

Shout - out
t o Har vest
Sound
Nashvi l l e,
whose
Thunder
Camp
par t i ci pant s
spent an
af t er noon
gi vi ng a
much- needed
f acel i f t t o
our bel oved
mascot , t he
Love Bus.

TEN-YEARANNIVERSARYGALAMEMORIES

On August 28 i n t he Madi son
Room of Ci t y For um, Manna Caf e
cel ebr at ed i t s 10- year
anni ver sar y. Par t y- goer s
enj oyed good f ood, musi c by
Syd Hedr i ck and t he Phal cons,
a l i ve pai nt i ng by Ol asubomi
Bashor un, and speaker s Ron
Edmondson, Car l o Ser r ano, and
Kevi n and Jenn Mi l l er . Many
t hanks t o ever yone who made
t hi s an unf or get t abl e ni ght !
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